Research Priorities for Gender+ Equity in Sport

With intersectionality at the core, the mandate of the Research Hub for Gender+ Equity in sport is to provide credible thought leadership and generate an evidence base to support gender+ equity in sport through innovative, transparent and sustainable research activities, data curation, network building and partnerships, to effect pan-Canadian behaviour change.

1. Longitudinal Data
The Hub will collect year over year intersectional data on gender+ participation and leadership across Canadian Sport. These datasets will be made available to researchers and practitioners.

2. Evaluation of Programs/Interventions
Evaluation and impact analysis of programs and interventions for gender+ equity in Canadian Sport to understand what is working and what is not, and why.

3. The Nature of Experience
Understand the nature of the experiences of women & girls of under researched identities in different sporting roles (e.g., athletes, parents, coaches, referees, administrators, governors, sport journalists) and in different levels/forms of sport participation (i.e., recreation, competition, and high-performance).

4. Transforming to Gender+ Inclusive Sport
Re-imagine the future to create gender+ equitable sport by 2035.